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Cairo Junction
By Shirley Richmond

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cox return
ed home recently from Winne
mucca, Nev., where they visited 
several days with his brother and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Cox 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rosio Echanis.

Kenneth Wettstein left Sept. 14 
for Provo, Utah, where he will 
enroll at Brigham Young univer
sity.
Attend Real Estate Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nielson re
turned home Sept. 14 from Gear
hart and Seaside, Ore., where 
they attended a real estate con
vention.

Mrs. Wesley Richmond and Co- 
leen were recent Sunday dinner 
guests of her grandmother, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Cassingham. Mrs. 
A. G. Cassingham was a recent 
overnight guest of her son-in-law 
and daughter, the Wesley Rich
monds.

Jerry, Velma and Raelene Mo- 
lenaar of Boise spent a recent 
Sunday with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Amidon. Sat
urday visitors in the Amidon 
home were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Stoneman of Nampa.
Hosts Home Ec Meeting

Mrs. Wilbur Atherton served as 
hostess for the Sept. 15 Grange 
Home Ec club meeting. Fourteen 
members were present for the 
business session.

Mrs. Verner Richmond was a 
recent Sunday guest in the Robb 
Richmond home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart, Mrs. 
G. A. Ireland and Norman Ire
land returned home recently from 
Salem where they attended the 
state fair. G. A. Ireland remain
ed for a week as he was showing 
cattle at the fair.

Recent weekend guests in the 
Anthony Gallegos home were her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Falk
ner of Pocatello.

Mrs. Trenkle Knits 
Champion Sweater; 
Now New York Bound

A lovely mint green, yellow 
and white sweater knitted by 
Mrs. Harold Trenkle of Ontario 
took top honors at the 1964 wool 
needlework contest held in con
junction with the Malheur county 
fair, according to Helen Dwelle, 
county extension agent.

Mrs. Trenkle’s entry won over 
13 other 100 percent wool knitted 
and crocheted articles and receiv- 

' ed an engraved “Best of Fair” 
trophy and a special ribbon.

The champion sweater will now 
be sent to New York City where 
it will compete with other en
tries from throughout the United 
States.

The grand national champion 
will receive a cash prize of $1000 
and a free trip to New York plus 
a three-day stay for two. The 
contest is sponsored by the Na
tional Hand Knitting Yarn asso
ciation and American Wool coun
cil.

A blue ribbon was awarded to 
Susan Bennett of Ontario on her 
knitted afghan in the county con
test.

BREAKFAST BEGINS EVENTS 
OF YEAR FOR BOY SCOUTS

Ore-Ida Boy Scout council held 
its “blastoff” breakfast for the 
Oregon district Sept. 12 in On
tario with each town represented.

Ross Butler was keynote speak
er and talked on “The Import
ance of Scout Training in Citizen
ship and Character Development 
for Youth.”

Highlight of the blastoff break
fast was rockets as table decora
tions. Rick Maggard served as 
chairman and according to re
ports did a good job in planning 
this event to start out the new 
scouting year.

Nyssa Births . . .
Sept. 16—To Mr. and Mrs. Gar

land C. Rumsey of Vale, an 8- 
pound, 6 - ounce boy, William 
George.

Sept. 16—To Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Cox of Parma, an 8-pound, 
2-ounce girl, Connie Rae.

Sept.
James 
pound,

Sept.
Morton 
ounce girl, Becky Regan.

Sept. 17—To Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Bowers of Nyssa, a 9-pound, 12- 
ounce boy, Mark Lewis.

Sept. 18—To Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Weber of Parma, a 7-pound, 
7-ounce girl, Julie.

Sept. 19—To Mr. and Mrs. Ro
ger Morris of Ontario, a 7-pound, 
8^-ounce girl, Dana Lea.

Sept. 23—To Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Gene Allison of Ontario, a boy, 
unnamed.

17 — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Borton of Nyssa, a 6- 
12-ounce girl, Ethel Mae.
17—To Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
of Parma, an 8-pound, 3-

SPEND WEEK IN BOISE
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Harold- 

sen were guests last week in the 
home of their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Har- 
oldsen in Boise. The latter couple 
spent the weekend visiting 
Nyssa.

in

VISITOR FROM WYOMING
Mrs. Ethel Smith planned 

leave this evening for 
in Cody, Wyo., after spending 
several days visiting in
of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Wohlcke.

to
her home

the home

Mrs. Stam Released 
From Local Hospital 
After Extended Stay

Just this past weekend, a mem
ber of the Journal staff was asked 
about the condition of Mrs. Mike 
(Delores) Stam who was injured 
on July 16 in a one-car mishap 
three miles north of Parma.

At that time she was taken to 
Malheur Memorial hospital suf
fering with multiple fractures, in
ternal injuries, abrasions and lac
erations after her car went out 
of control on loose gravel and 
overturned. Her two children, 
riding with her, were not serious
ly hurt.

Well, this past Sunday, that 
same member of the Journal staff 
went to the Sugar Bowl, and 
there was Delores, keeping score 
for her husband’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stam.

The young Mrs. Stam was an 
ardent bowler last season and was 
seen on the local lanes quite fre
quently. Even though she is not 
able to bowl at present, it was 
a pleasure to see her smiling face 
in the establishment.

She said she was released from 
the hospital on Sept. 14 and that 
the doctors tell her that now it is 
a matter of getting back 
strength. When reminded 
“youth” was in her favor, 
glanced at her father-in-law 
said, “That’s what he keeps tell
ing me—but it has been such a 
long time.”

And for Delores, it has been 
too; she was in the local hospital 
nearly two long, long months.

her 
that 
she 
and

LADIES ATTEND MEETING
Mrs. Paul House, Mrs. George 

Cartwright, Mrs. Lois Williams 
and Mrs. Glenn Marcum attended 
friendship night Sept. 15 of Lor- 
rain chapter 20, Order of Eastern 
Star in Payette.

VISIT VANDEROORDS
Mrs. Florence Kool, Denny and 

Patty and a friend, Mrs. Nichols 
of Salem, arrived Monday eve
ning at the Pete VanderOord 
home where they were overnight 
guests. They were enroute to Ne
braska to visit Mrs. Kool’s father. 
Her husband and VanderOord are 
cousins.

FREE* RADIO FOR 
TRACTOR OWNERS

Get aCASETractor Demonstra-
tion 
farm

Jl/iy . . . on your own 

find out how YOU
can step up to BIG POWER
without a BIG PRICE. We’ll 
sway a quality^^ 

6-transistor radio

_ 4sg95|retail FREE*. .Tjust for 

the privilege of demonstrating!

No obligation to buy.
•Offer for limited time only to those meeting quell* 
ficationt as determined by participating Case dealers.

TUNE IN TO PROFIT— CALL US TODAY I

Your CASE.
THE PLACE TO BUY . . .

Loaders—Backhoes—Tractor-

PALMERS EQUIPMENT CO
BOB and JOHN PALMER

Nyssa, Oregon Phone 372-2285
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/f5Av aS 3 Ao
Bette: What can I do to pre

vent topping all my drives?
Claudine: Turn the golf ball 

upside down.

Customer: Am I too late for 
today's garbage collection?

Clarence: Oh, no madam — 
climb right in.

Treasure Hunt . . .
Dr. David Sarazin: I’ll exam

ine you for $10.
Patient: Go ahead. If you find 

it, I’ll give you half.

Olympia Brewing Company, Tumwater, near Olympia, Washington. *Oly 9-64

/

Chief Petrie: Use your noodle, 
lady, use your noodle!

Willie: My goodness! Where 
is it? I’ve pushed and pulled 
every button in this wagon.

HAVE AN OLY” A good way to 
extend Western hospitality, assuring you 
and your guests the enjoyment of truly 
distinctive refreshment, Wirier"

At last.
It’s your turn to take a nice hot 

bath. Still plenty of hot hot water 
down there in the water heater.

But then it’s a gas water heater.
And them are the best kind.

El Paso Natural Gas Company
Through its pipelines, KI Paso Maturai provides wholésais natural gas servlos. In Oregon the 
retail gas distribution companies are California-Pacific Utilities Ccwpaqy, Cascade Natural 

Oas Corporation and Northeast Natural Gas Coepaqy.


